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(SPIRIT Of THX M0KWIH9 PRIM
The r.io7i argues that the bib!® forbids

Know Nothingi-m, and is very indignant.gainst the disturbers of the public peace last
night.
The lnt«llig«neer, notioing the fact that the

Jewish fast and feast commence* to-morrow,
quotes from an address of the Jews of Newport,R I., to President Washington is 1790, and
from his reply, which last was as follows:
'The citizens of the United States of Amer-

ica have a righ$ to applaud themselves for
avmg given to mankind examples of an en¬

larged an< liberal policy.a policy worthy of
tmuadMt. All (lossess alike liberty of con-
»cienc« and immunities of oitizenship. It is
nQT" no more that toleration is spoken of as if
u were by the iaduigence of one class of poopie that another enjoyed the ex*rci*e of their
inherent natural rights ; for happily the Gov-
eramentof the United States. which gives to
big aij no sanction, to persecution no asnst-
auce, requires ouly that they who live under
its protection should demean themselves a?

ci izec? in giving it on all occasions theireffectual support. '

What a comment upon the Americanism of
the Father of his Country, was the American*
ism of the disturbers of the meeting last night

I&s Tear..A four mile race for the St.
Nicholas purse of $600 came off on the Na¬
tional Course. Long Island, on Tuesday. The
ontries were One Eyed Joe, Little Flea, and
Highlander. The first two miles were done
in 3:44. Joe leading, Highlander following.
>tnd Little Flea Ia~t. On the third mile all
'lie horses cniae in in a heap On the fourth.
Li't.e I lea took the le^d and came in some

i<-agtl»s in advance, winning tho race in 7:85.
1 his is one of the best four mile races ever run
at the Xorth.the beast heat having been made
by I ashion in 7:32i, in hecgreat match against
Boaton in the spring cf 1842

Marketing at New York..Potatoes are
very scarce and high. They are poor at 25
ccd ts the hall peck. Fresh beef holds its u-ual
V-rice, 14 to 18 cents per lb. for steaks. Freeh
fis'i arc scarce ; ha'iout goes at 8 a 10 cents a

p>und. buss 10 a 12o., codfish 6 a 6c , porgies
Sj., sea bags 10 a 12c., l .bsters 6c.. and clams
f-om 37 j to $1 the hundred. Butter is rising.
.n-nd selling at 28 to 31 cents.

Fatal Accident at Wbbkuno .While
?oma persons wore coming from the Fair at
Wheeling, on Friday ev*ni«g la.t, a violent
storm came up and swung the Suspension
Bridge considerably, frightening those who
uere on it. Among the foot passengers was the
i>and ; and a boy, the son of the leader, fell,
i.is head falling off cf the sidewalk of the
bridge, and the wheels of an omnibus passed
over his neck. When taken up he was dead.

Heavy Lot**. . An enormous looomoiive.
wiii six five feet driven, and weighing thirty
tons, intended for the Virginia and Tennessee
railroad, while being transferred from a ves

to a oanal boat in the James river, at
Rockette. on Monday, September 10, fell from
the timbers used W> sustain it, and sunk to the
bottom, carrying the boat with it. The costof
it was or*/ £'<*0,000.
Americas Diamonds .The val«« »>f &e

-diamond which has been found lately in Man¬
chester, Virginia, is said to be worth three or
four thousand dollars. A scientific examina¬
tion shows 'that it refracts; and if rubbed on
dry cloth or leather, aaquire* positive electri¬
city, and on being suddedly removed from the
su-i's rays into the dark, it sends forth sparks
of light resembling fairy like blazing stars.

Fratricide is Virginia .A letter in the
Pctersbug Express states that a horrible affair
occu red in Louisa oounty, Va , on Tuesday.
A man named Lorenzo Saunders shot his
brother, James Saunders, who lived but a short
time after receiving the wound. Lorenzo
Sounders was arrested.

Bctter bt the Tos .Butter was selling in
Boston, few days ago., at thirty cents per pound
it was still higher in Philadelphia. The Bos-
O/u Courier Las ascertained, that during the
week enuiag ou Friday last, there arrived
i 1 that city from the country, by the raihoads
1.!one, no ibes than 360 tons of butter.
A MlGNincEBT Sight.Upwards of 4u0

¦» »s«?ls on the Atlantic Ocean, ninety miles dis
t.mt, were counted from the summit House on
J.ount Washington, (White Mountains,; on the
11th inst, when the boet view since the house
w.13 erected, was enjoyed.
Balloosiso .Mr Paulin ascended in a bal¬

loon at Bo.deatown, A*. J., on Monday and
descended near Trenton Mr. Steiner asoended
at Camden, N J., and descended within five
miles of Trenton, having traveled thirty miles
in an hour and a haif

Yellow Fever at St. Loci a .The St.
Louis Democrat says that several cases of yel¬low fever, originating there occurred sume
two weeks agu, duriog the hot wea:her. There
is very littie if any of it now.

Keligiofe Revivals.According to the
Anderson (S. C ) Advocate, a great deal of re¬
ligious enthusiasm has recently been manifes¬
ted in that section of the State. The Episco¬
palians, Methodists. Baptists, etc., have made
made many converts.

Paper from Straw asd Cors Stalks..A
mill has been started at Skaneatales, N. Y.
for the manufacture of coarse p.per from
straw and corn stalks, according to the new
process
Ukiverbalist Convestios .The general

convention of Univeisalists of the United
Statee, assembled at Philadelphia yesterday
morning.
Has mot Backed Out .The Philadelphia

News says that the Hon E. Joy Morris is a
candidate lor Congress in the first district.
the reports to the contrary nothwithstanding j

.> ..

The Biggest Yet..The biggest appla^f
the seaeon measures Hi inches in oiroumfar-
ence, and weighs 20 ounoee. It was raised by
Mt. Pierce of Putney, Vt.

WASHINGTON SEWS ASD 00951P
Last Night's Outrage on Popular Bights .

rhe reader will find in our local columns a

'aithful account of the shameful scene? of la»t
light at the meeting is llth street The oon-
luct of the mob who prevented the Speakers
rrom being heard, will meat the condemnation
in this and every other Amerioan community.
i>f every pe rson who considers th e rights of Amer¬
ican citisenship worth preserving An organ¬
ised mob went there for the purpose of breaking
up the meeting, and though few in numbers as

we are happy to be able to say, they succeeded
in their nefarious attack upon popular liberty,
owing to the darkness of the night. If what I
oceurrcd then and there is the legitimate*ruit
of a secret.political organisation based on the
ieclaved purpose of deoriving aay portion of
our fellow citisens of the rights of perfect re-

igious equality under our government guar-
intied in the constitution, for which our fathers
'ought the seven years' war of the revolution,
ire predict that it will soon open the ejes of
ill patriotic and thoughtful men among us
tho have gone into any such movement, to I
,he dangers for their liberties and those of
,hefr children, they are engendering. If it* is J
¦ight for a mob by force to rob qne set of tbeir I
neighbors of their rights, similar mob law and I
riolenco must be right when essayed on tho I
>ther side. All public and private rights will
hen be at the mercy of any band of ruffian? I
irho may ohoose to set themselves thus above I
he law. ,, |)fl, ,. I
We know well that the conduct of the di»-Jurbers of the publio peace here last night, I

sill not be defended by a single man of char-1
icter, or by any one who has the slightest in-1
erest whatever in tbe prosperity of our city. J
>r in the well being of society any where.
We hare heard oomplaints made that tool

nany employees of the Government. office- I
lolders.figured in the proceedings. Though
re agree that those who assumed tbe manage-
nent of the affair committed a gross blunder,
ndeed, in that connection, the fact forms no I
>xcuse for the outrage upon the public peace I
ind on the right* of others, involved in th«
ihameless conduct of the mqb.
The meeting adjourned over until 8 p. m I

>n Friday next, to |re-assemble then and thoie I
Jn that occasion there will be no interruption; I
u men who would seek to destroy by violence I
the guaranties of the Amerioan constitution, 1
.rill not dare to carry oat that purpose in the I
light of the day.not they, indeed.

Charge to Hew Granada .The return oi
Hon. James 8. Green, of Missouri, United!
Slates Charge to New Granada, at this time, I
Is not occasioned by his resignation, as allege < I
on the Avenue. He oomes home only because I
bis health required a brief change of climate; I
and the unsettled state of political affairs ntj
Bogota, at the present time, rendered it prob-1
able that at no future time oould he be better I
spared from his post. Mr. Q., who is now I
daily in consultation at the State Department I
apon American questions in issue with the |New Granadian Government, contemplates a I
flying visit to his family in Missouri, belore I
again sailing for his post. It will be recol-1
lected that the rights and interests of the iui I
mense American transit over the Panama
isthmus are virtually in his qare; and tbe I
fact that the public of the United States hear I
no oomplaints from that interest, or from the I
New Granadian Government, goes to show I
that those interested in the Panama Railroad,
the mail steamship lines on both Bide.", and ir
American commerce at Aspinwall and Pan a- I
ma, are right in the high appreciation of his
diplomatic abilities and services which they
express on all occasions.

Mr- Buchanan..We have private informa¬
tion from London, ssying that Mr. Buchan m
has been compelled to postpone, if not to
abandon bis recently purposed trip to the I
Highlands of Scotland, with his neice. This I
change in his plan for tho season was occa
lioned by the necessary and unexpected ab I
lence of his Secretary of Legation, Mr. Sickles
who was on a journey to Paris and MadiiJ
with despatches from the Government at Wash-1
iugtfon. Mr. B's health is represented to u*
as being excellent at this time. j
English Intriguer. We have received a

letter fronr a gentleman in Nicaragua, dated
Virgin Bay, August 18, 1854. To the state¬
ments made in that letter, we may add wha1
we have confidently heard from other quar¬
ters, vis : That the people of Greytown would
have made proper explanations tq Capt Hol-
lins, but for the fact that Commander Jolly.
or, rather, the jolly commander.at a d-unk
en carouse on board his vessel, to whioh Mar¬
tin and bis gang were invited, induced and
prepared them to defy the power of tire tJhited
States, under the foolish idea that they would
be protected by the British Government in
whatever outrages and insults they might per¬petrate against the people or the Government
of the United States. This is the key to the
whole matter. There never would have be^u
any such trouble, from beginning to end, but
for the mischievous and meddlesome interfer¬
ence of British officers, acting under tho in
stigation of the negroes of Jamaica and their
fellow negroes of Greytown. This litter is as
follows:
"I see with muoh surprise that tbe MewYork papers are all down on the Administrath>n and Capt Holline, for the bombaidmontand destruction of San Juan del .-one, aliasGreytown. But what o her course could havebeen pursued in tbe oircutnstance' lie Gov¬

ernment and people of the United States haveunformly regarded the M squito kingdom as afraud or faroe; and the British protectontteas an unauthorized and impertinent interfe¬
rence in American affairs In the face of thiswell known sentiment of the Government andpeople of the United States, the inhabitant*of that town, many of them eitisens of theiUnited States, participated in the fraud, byorganising a government under tho Mosquitofl.if, ostensibly subject, to but, in fact, indepen¬dent of the Mosquito King." Tbe State of Nicaragua, to which that townand port and the adjacent territory belong,has been prevented from maintaining jurisdic¬tion there by tho Mosquito fraud and Britishforoe.

.. By virtue of the first article of its charterfrom the State of Nicaragua, the AccessoryTransit Company always had a perfect " rightof ingress and egress to, from and through allits harbors, rivers and waters, both on the At¬lantic and Pacific oceans and the interior, andthe use of the same, free of all duties or chargesof any kind whatever ' In the principal en¬joyment of this right, the company was in thehabit of embarking and disembarking passengers, Ac., at the port of said town, when tbeBell-constituted government thereof, undertookto impose tonnage duties and other ohargtaupon its steamers, for refusing to pay whioh,one of them was fired into by a British vesselof war and oompelled to submit 'To escape'the exactions and impositions, to which it was
subjected by that anomalous government, the
sompany selected anchorage and constructed
accessary and convenient buildings at Punta
Arenas, within the territory of Nicaragua." This being done, the authorities and peo-o' e of San J uau del Nerte alias Greytown. went
>ver with an armed force, and destrtyed part>f the building*, and subsequently were pro-seeding to destroy the rest, but were prevented
>y the timely arrival of the U S. sloop of war
1 Cyane," whioh had bean ordered there to
>rotect the company's property against thatswless community."The foregoing circumstances and outrages,bdded to those of more recent occurrence,rhioh are set forth in the official correspon-ience apon the subject lately published, fullyiistify the instructions given by the Govern¬
ment ol the United States to Commander Hoiins.
" When he demanded reparation in obedience
> hie orders, neither the authorities nor the
eople of the town manifested the slightestscpeot for him or his Government, but added

insult to Injury in the presence of a British
?easel of war, whose commander impertinent-
X interfered In such circumstances, could

>mir ander Hollins have retired without br ng-
iog 'hem toierms or abating tha nuiunre ?

.' Tha rights of a company, composed ofe'ti-
sens of the Un^ed States.a company that has
»avel millions of dollars to the people of the
United States by successful compaction wiih
the Panamaroute. had been repeatedly invaded
and its property destroyed by a self constitu¬
ted and irresponsible Government, exercising
national prerogatives without national respon¬
sibility

The Government of the United States bad
been insulted in (ha person of its ministers,
and its demands for redress had heen treated
with contempt by the sanfe' lawless and
irresponsible community befrfre Commander
Hollins fired a shot into the town. The homi¬
cide, committed by Capt. Smith, whether justi¬
fiable or not, has nothing to do with the ques-
tion It was cemmitted within the Territory
of Nicaragua at a point where the so-called
authorities of San Juan del Norte alias Grey-
town, have no more jurisdiction than they have
over the city of New York.

'. It is saidtbat a portion of those people are
engaged iu rebuilding the town under the pro¬
tection of the same British vessel that was

present at the bombardment, and'fhat Captain
Jolly bat appointed Tim Martin, the ring¬
leader of all the outrages above detailed, mili¬
tary Governor of the town. If merchants and
traders eontinue to send and deposit goods
'here in such circumBtanceai let them run the
risk if they choose. Without indemnity for the
past and security for tbe future, the adminis¬
tration will surely not allow the offenders to
rebuild that town under British proteotion and
with their ringleader as Governor."
' Intertetiag to Pottmaiterr.It Is held at
the Post Office Department that if a Postal as¬
ter, having the franking privilege, franks mat¬
ter which exceeds half an ounce in weight and
which does not relate exclusively to the busi
ness of his office, or of the Post Office Depart¬
ment, the excess is chargeable with postage;
and if not so charged at the mailing office, the
charge should be made at the office ot delivery.
Postmasters' assistants are forbidden by law
to exorcise the franking privilege under any
circumstances.

Clerical Changes in the *andOfflee .H. L.
Skinner has been promoted to a third class
clerkship, ($1,600.) vice John L. Barnhill, de¬
ceased.
N. EL Starbuck promoted to Mj\ SJtinner's

place, salary $1,400, t

T., T. 0 Dell transferred from tbe temporary
list to the permanent, at a salary of $1,204
per annum.
Death of a Clerfc .Mr. Marcellus Gallaher,

of Virginia, (a son of Mr. John S. Gallaher,
late Third Auditor in the Treasury.) a clerk
in the office of tbe Six'.h Auditor of the Treas¬
ury, died yesterday.
A Light House Keeper Appointed .Abel

Goldfinch has been appointed keeper ot the
North Island (S C.) light-houee it $400 per
annum, vice Henry F. Detyues, resigned.

c.

! The Current Operations of the Treasury
Department..On yesterday, tbe 20th of Sept.,
.there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
tha books of the Department. %

For the redemption of stocks..... $60,154 23
For the payment of other Treasury
debts g 241 29

For the Customs 278^878 89
Covered into the Treasury from
Customs. ]o (j|)

Covered into the Treasury from
miscellaneous dourcos 5.431 29

For the War Department 40,408 65
For re-paying for the War Depart

merit ] pgg 05
^or the rrterior Department..11L606 17
For re-paying in the Interior De¬
partment ]Q QQ

PKBHON1L.
.... David Pingree, Esq., for a long time

President of the Naumkeag Bank, Salem,
Mass., (the Manooester Mirror tells us) tailed
about two years ago for a large sum of money,
lie then owned a large amount of property in
that city, ships at sea, immense timber lands
in Maine, aud any amount of wild lands from
that State to the Mississippi river. He got an

extension, brought up his own paper, and bis
property has risen so fast on his own hands,
that it is taought he will oome out ef it with
about two millions of dollars."

. ... Tbe Syracuse Standard says that the
separation between Susan Denin Woodward
and her husband is final, by mutual under¬
standing.neither de.-iring a reconciliation.
The lady performs a few engagements in the
Atlantic States, and thenprooeedsto Australia
to join her sister.

.... The Pennsylvanian w»,w "

K. Grah*-' _ ,

Into <*«"g«
-«t)GUt a feet for his fiirtationi

with the Enow Nothings.
.... The Governor of Massachusetts has dis

banded the Bay State Artillery, of Boston, at
Irish, company.

El Tribune, one of the Madrid journals
states that Mr. Soule, United States Minister
has resigned.

...Governor Jch&son, of Georgia, has of
fered to relieve the people of Savannah froir
the State Treasury, trusting to the generositj
of the people to ratify his course.

... Mr. Treat, of Portsmouth, N. H., ha*
just completed a monument of granite, tw'entj
three feet four inches in height, to be erected
to the memory of Judge Woodbury, in th<
family enclosure of the cemetery in Ports
mouth.

....The Buffalo (N. Y.) Advertiser says
" Ihere is a rumor in town that negotiation*
are pending for a sale of the Ebenezer Societj
property. The Trustees, it is 8ai(1,
$6,000,000 (!) for their possessions, and th«
company of speculators offer $5,500,000.
....Thomas G Coffin, Esq., an eminenl

lawyer of New Bedford, died in that city or
Tuesday last. *

.... Among the passengers iu the Africa
which sailed for Liverpool yesterday, is John
N. Bradley, Esq., late proprietor of the Botton
Mail. He goes out bearer of despatches.

. . . .
" Tournaments" may now be regarded

as one of the peculiar institutions of VirginiaAt the one at Buffalo Springs, on the 7th inat
the number of ladies and gentlemen present
was estimated at between 700 and 1000, and
the local paper .says » there some of the moBt
magnificent and splendid, some <5f the softest
and mildest, and some of the most brilliant
and dashiDg beauties ever seen on this little
globe, not to say anything of other places."
Alter four rounds, Mr. Samuel Harris, of
Mecklenburg, having taken the ring three
times successively, was proclaimed the "Cham¬
pion" the day, and a further trial of an
hour or more resulted in the success of the
following gentlemen : J. E. Johnson, of Hali
fax, 1st Knight of Honor; W Hunt Townes
of Clarksville, 2nd Knight of Honor; J. a
Heartwell, of Brunswick, 3d Knight of Honor
About 9 o'clock, p. m. the Ball was opened in
the presence of a donse orowd of spectators, by
the crowning of Miss E. Haskins, of Bruns¬
wick, "Queen of Love and Beauty." Miss

Edmundson, of Halifax, 1st Maid of
Honor, Miss Ann Plummer, of Warren, N. C.,
2d Maid of Honor, Miss Susan Haskins, of
Brunswick, 3d Maid of Honor. Everybody
was delighted with the ceremonies and pleas¬
ures of the occasion.

.. .. Tri a late number of the Lexington (Ky )
Observer we find the following letter from
James B. Clay, the son of Henry Clay :

,^R" Wickliffk.Daar Sir: I am toldthat a paragraph has been going the rounds ofthe papers to ft, effect that Mr* GeorgS Law
tA ,. h

''
.

"nt *n Kentuckyo purchase my plaoe, Ashland, and I have hadfrequeut inquiries as to the truth of the stat«
¦O.M I desire thxnfk JOJ p.~Jul new tiring offered Aehlaoiffor ult,i,

presume Mr L*w, nor any one else, would
venture to offer me the insult of proposing its
purchase.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient ser¬
vant. Jambs B Clay.
" Ashland. Sept. IS, 1854."

The Frenci Cajip at Boulogne.Rotal
Visitors..We copy the following from a late
London paper:
The event which excites most interest is the

grand military display at Boulogne The camp
is now completely organised, and oonsists of
100,000 men of all arms In military par¬
lance, this force ia called 44 the army of the
North " It will remain encamped until spring,
and will then be drafted, as required for ac¬
tive service. Napoleon, in person, commands
the manoevroa
The King of Belgium, accompanied by his

son the Luke of Brabant, visited the Emperor
at the camp, bmt, made a very brief stay in
consequence of thfc difficulty he is placed Lu
by the proffered resignation of his Ministry.
Pedro, the young King of Portugal, with bis
suite, also made a short visit
In addition to the above we mftk« room for

the following. Some folks will talk out!
The English papers.including the Loadon

Times-are unbounded in their gratuUtions
on the visit of his Koyal Highness Field Mar¬
shal Prince Albert to the camp of the Emperor
Napoleon, at Boulogne. The event, they say,
"is of a deep military and political sitrnifl-
K&DCt Ko2al HiKhness is accompaniedby a brilliant staff including the Luke of New¬
castle, Minister of War, and Is escorted by a
squadron of the Queen's Life Guards, aa be¬
comes his distinguished military position and
abilities Foifa- thips of war and an innu¬
merable fleet of passenger ships, accompany
the Prince-Marshal on his visitto France. For
three days Albert is to be the guest OfNapoleon;and the London papers are convinced that
from the nobleness of spirit, the brilliant hos¬
pitality*, profound political sagacity, and con¬
sequently the uneatinguiahable good will of
t5e.uBnI^ror to?ard8 England, the reception
of the Prince will be "as cordial aa the best
friends of the two countries can desire." .

The British opinion of two years since, that
Louis Napoleon was an adventurer, a miscre¬
ant, an usurper and a murderer, has under¬
gone an entire change, and, of coarse, we may
»uppo*e that the Emperor personally oommand-
lDg the 100,000 men, now encamped at Bou-
logne, never permits the idea to cross his mind
how easily this fine army might be precipitated on the comparatively defenceless coasts of
bngland.
Ten Forrest Divorce Again.a Motion

for ANEW 'TRiat,..The following from the
New York Tribune, will be read with interest:

In this action for divorce, in the Superior
Court, it will be remembered, Mrs F. obtained
a verdict in her favor, and an award, we be-
Iiev., bythe jury, of about $3000 per year du¬
ring life for her maintenance. Mr. Forrest
entered an appeal, giving seourity to abide the
fevent, Mr Bryant and mother gentleman
being his securities, and the matter has there
stood, no payment having been made. In tho
meantime, Mrs Forrest, after playing here and
elsewhere, went off to San Francisoo. where,
it is said, she is making money as the pro¬
prietor and managresa ot a theatre. Mr. For¬
rest, it is kuown, has also been playing with
much suocess. The bill of exceptions on the
appeal is to be entered for the October meet
ing of the General Torin of the Court, bat will
not probably, from what we can ascertain be
ready for argument for some time afterward.
It will make, we are told, about 800 pnees of
printed matter. The draft was prepared with
much labor, under the direction, or rather
personally, we have understood, by Mr. Rob
inson, one of the oounsel in the case, partner
ot Mr. Van Buren, and has been carefully ex¬
amined and exceptions noted, by Mr O'Connor
counsel for Mrs. F. By mutual consent, the
completion of it will remain until after the re¬
turn of Mr. Van Buron from Europe. The
motion for new trial on tho appeal will rest
on several grounds, among them, we under¬
stand, error in the Court having allowed An i.ie
Flower, a witness, to rotate the various trans¬
actions of her life, with a view to testing her
credibility before the jury.also as to some of
the testimony on the other side, Ac. The probaoility is it will be some months yet before tho
matter nill be fully decided."

The Needle and the Cahvas..The New
York Journal of Commerce says ;

"One of Georgia's fair daughters has proved
to the world that there is a latent power even
in the needle and thread; and that this power
was only to be developed to be admired
Messrs John William* & Son, of No. 315 Pearl
street, have had on exhibition for several davs
past an exquisit piece of needle-work, exe¬
cuted by a lady of Maoon, and which is to be
exhibited next month at the Georgia State
Fair. The subject sketched is that of the
"Surrender of Mary, Queen of Scots, to the
Confederate Lords, at Carberry Hill," in the
year lo67; and is treated in such a life-like
manner as to bring all tho circumstanoes of
the occasion vividly before the mind's eye.The colors of the entire piece are of the moat
gorgeous ana beautiful description, and tb«
various figures have a life p*" ' '

rarely if ever ».-«. ._ «noiv'.fluailtv
C

.»» ff«~ "7.** Any similar pieo«Tue features of the face have an
w°*d«ful,Jtrae 10 nature, and thewhele work reflects great credit on the fair

artist, who, we are informed, employed fir*months' constant'labot- in its e^outloL. -

" 1

i UAfl from Water..The Hotel deslnvalidet
in Paris is now lighted by the new gas ex¬
tracted directly from watfcr. Workmen an
new engaged in constructing by the side of th«
gasometer a general calorifere for warmins
every part of the hotel.

Half- a Mile op Paper..Not long sinoe
Messrs. Evans & Arrowsmith, of Bristol, re
ceived at their establishment, a sheet of papei
weighing 3 cwt , and measuring 2,784 foet ii
length, or more than half a mil®.
A New Clock Companv..Mr. Barnum ano

another have given a piece of land worth
$7,000, in East Bridgeport, to a new olocl
company, who with a oapital of $100,008 art
about to erect a factory In that place.
CP* Robert Hutchinson, detected in robbint

the mail when ho was mail carrier betweei
Carthage and Gainsboro', Tenn., in Marcl

. last, was convioted before the United Statei
district court of Tennessee, now in session al
Nashville, and sentenced to ten years in the
State penitentiary.
" It was doing no good.".A popular but

somewhat eccentrio divine, not a hundred
miles from Glasgow, and living in a coilier dis¬
trict severely visited with the pestilence, late¬
ly prayed to heaven "to stop the cholera, as
it was doing no good."
The Last One .Major A. 5Tde Wangen

heim, the last of the surviving officers whe
served under Frederick the Great, died a few
d*ys since at Altdam, near Stettin, at the age
of nearly 92.

Price of a Kiss..In the Newbaryport
(Mass ) police court, on Monday, a gentleman
was fined $6 90 for kisiing a buxom Irish lass
without permission.
Rejoicing at Erie..On the 19th inat., the

Brians and Harbor Creekites had a good j'olli-
fioation over the late decision of the Penn¬
sylvania Supreme Court in their famous rail¬
road case.

Trade from Southern Iowa.-Since the
Rock Island Railroad was completed, Chicago
11 r«oeiving quite an accession to her trade
from southern Iowa.

EF"The great industrial and agricultural
exhibition at Quebeo opened on the 13th inst
The exhibition building coven twenty-lour
acres of ground.

Joseph 8. Lefevre, Esq., hw been nonr
mated for Congress by the Democrats of Lan¬
caster, Pa., in plaoe of Col. Fordney, who de¬
clined.

New Theatre at Lowell..Lowell is to
have a new theatre. A subscription of $5000
ia already raised and a site selected.
iy* A State masPoonvention of all opposed

to the Nebraska bill ia to be held at Spring¬
field, 111.j on the 5th of Ootober next,

*#-I ivm rKH\.Tarter'* FpsnUh Mixture, m
s Mr# ;y for liver anl the Dumber rf for-
miduM- evil* »uine**»d with a dlMfr istd rtat- of
t at frgnu, i« uurivnlled.

F' udo r-H * rf cTiifl at*s from the hi .."best Msnwf
of persons living in »he< ity rf Htchaufct d, \a , might
he gN»n ofcur-s «ff*vst d by Carl* 's Spenlfh Mx
tori*. We have oniv room to rcfcf to 'h- ex reordl
narv core of f amu»l M Drink r. Esq, of the firm of
Driuke- u>d Moriis. Poolsrllers, X'irbmoud, Va.j
who wa^ cur*d by two lottle* nf C*! Ui'.i Snani li
Mixture, after three rears mCT-rag frb® diesa «i
liver. Re r'ATP its action on he bleoi if w^nderfu^,
h*tt»r than all the raedirlue he had ever tak-n, std
cv cert i l'y re< on. m' n^s it to all.
%*8e.< alTrrtisem-nt *»p 21.

M&T MtD Ci.txi. i ig ou.r).d -rawly. v ntage of J
1549, 'or **ls in "bottles and gallon demliohns onl>
Old I'ort Wme, pore grape jaw, by the bottle and
gsllra t if
These Liqno-s are ivporte .' exprevsly f t InTa'-1

id*.and are so'.d just a; they come through the ear*
torn ho se, without sdulterstkn, and are Terr
mu'-h superior t«» the articles na*aWy and fir
the di-ea.~es peculiar to I hi* fmikw of th« year are
invsloabl;.
fthMtin SeSnapps. a seperlativ* ba%i-, <Har»tlr,

aottdvspeptie snd inT«g->rstior cordial F r saJ-
at 7, D. G-l*aVs I>tut and Chemical Store. <*e. sv-
enue.

_
sep 80.St

Axothkr raLHUM..Hr. WHiTKHfasr has
b an awarded snoth»r premium for bis superior Da-
imerreo'yre*. exhibited at lbs World's Fair in New
Yoik It will be rem* ubercrl that Mr. W" receive
from the World's Kair in I/onJ< n two meda's for h e

uwiva'ci daiuerreotj pee of Pn»si lent Fillmire u«
Cabinet, auii Psntbcopfs of ) iairitr* Fal t, beside*
premi imc at i-ll t:.e fairs at wh'ch be ha* exhibi'cl
tor many year past. This sp.aks relume* in f»vor
pf his gaierie'.

rail andbciTe yo at ikeifM takm a' Whtet»ui*t's
Gallerr, i «jtr 4l£ htreet, Pennsylvania avcnu j.

«ep 16 if

Joe bHiLL IK8i OB re'elie* all the New Book-
and New*ptpers aafktrt as publbbed. He is agent
or Htr or"» and all the other Magasines, and oar
reader* wiU always find a large and gro4 sssori
raent of Blank Books and Stationery at his Bouk
store, Odeon Building, corner of4j{ street an i Penn-
ylvania artfcue. aug ;0

**~7! should b'. vnwrtaliy known.forits strictly
true.that Indifwafion is the parent of a large pm
portion of the flstal diseases. Dysentery, diarrhoea,
cholera morbus, lirer complaint, and many other
diseases enumerated in the city inspector's weekly
catalogue of deaths, are g^aaratM by Indite* tioc
alone. Think of that dyspeptics! think of it all wbe
lifter from disordered stomachs, and if yoa are wil-
lingtobe guided by advice, founaed upon «xperi-
ence, resort at once (don't delay a day) to Hoclland>
German Bittera. prepared by Lhr. O. M. Jackson,
which, m an alterative, curative, and inrigorant
stands clone and ucapproached. V«'e Uavo tried the
Tllttcrs; and knsw that that they are excellent foi
the iliroases <p*cified above. F.-.rsaieby dealers Id
meJiclnf ev-r; where. ap g

tjf~ A f w weeks and you may regret that you
did not"have a lik«oe«s rf a'l ycur fao'ly made
Sow is the time while you h>re a f*w leisure mo-1
menta.

Call at VabxcRsox's and get one of his Inimitable
Orajon D'guerreotypes. sep8.lm*

PtoTirmxs..Tboseof our reader* who
desire to piss through a splendid Gallery of Pictures,
shonld not fhi) to pay a visit to Plumb's Raoais on
the Averue. Hehason exhibition thsr-someehoW
«p»rfni*ns of the new art of Dsuju-rrmtyptng in Oil,
which for beauty and excellence are incomparable.
There is a portrait executed, In this last style, cl
President Pierce, that reflects great credit on the
artist, every lineament thereof giving a life-like ex¬
pression. Mr. Pinnahe is reoko**d among the first
Datruerrenp trtint nf r-ui time. mar 30.

Tit* Subscribers to the Ball
f St Complimentary to S'^iior And-er.tti. ar>» re¬
quested to meet at Carusi's ?aloor, TO-MORROW
(Friday) AH'tKSJOS, at n o'c cc4, fjr the ele-tirn [of ManajreM. : rep22.It*

ii Attention* Marlon Rlflaa.You
are hereby ?;otifled to attenl a pj>1 rd nr.eetlrg
of the Corns at the armory TO-MOHttOW
(FiWar) BVBMNG at TU -..'clo-.k

By ordert TUK CHAIRMAN.
s»p 31.It*

.

FREEMEN, AROUSE!
tND

Vindicate Your Rights!!
be adjourned m«et:ng cf.the FKIKND3 0F

CIVIL A>D RK: IGI0D3 LIB&lOY, who were fo

outrA)Zeon/*ly iao!c: t <i on Woln-nlay even'ng last
will be held on VKID VY a:t*in->on, 2M in t, at
o'clock, in front rf Tsrufi's 5al:on, (If it rain*, the
meeting will be held insi le the buil ing)
Every American citizen, friend'y to CmtfUuiion,

Frtt Sptcch and lyual RiyhU, is invited to be
present.

lie n. JOHN El IDBLh,
«* T. B. FLOKENCE,
« R. Tl. SfANTON,
» J. GLMiCY JONES,
M JAMES GKEKN,
« PHILIP P11ILLIPP,
CHARLES YV CARRIGAN.'atd
DANIEL RADCLI^FE, Kfqrs,

will be precent to add-ets the meeting.
Let there Le a full turn cut, that we may see

whether the ruffians who dhtu b re psctab'e gatb-
eiings of Ameri an oitiiens will show the'r h. nd«
in the light of day. Sep 2*.2t

LOfcT.On Wednesday afternoon, a Pat^r, coc-
taining a lift of names and amount tubt-cribei

for the relief of the uaderslgurd. Any person find
ing it will nenler a grca. favor by leavl. "

_r Kr.1* a w> ». ,»». ¦ ea 'V I'D1*
voa3 0. HUBBAuP.

uttl/ t UKWAEDi-Lotton Wednesday nightdp 1V.J last. on. Pa atanue, t-^t^cen 14th and i%st eat*, a POJtTtC MONNAlK, aeatslnlrg a^out
f 130, In bank not«s and rcld, lue nnuW, bt l*aT
ing it at thib office will reoelve th« a*ot* Fr ¦ srd
and the th»nks +f the owner. sen 91.2t

INTltRK&T ALLOWED m DBP^ ITBH..Inter
est obtained fjr Depositor? and other* up^n first

class ye-urities GHDBW BROTHERS, Cankers,
sep 31.io f

ELASTIC CORD for repairing Rraeel*t*a<
LAMMOND'3 7th *t.

sep 21.8t

CHINA AND OTHER CRYING DOLL-* at
L4MMO»IFd, 7th st. -

sep 21-St

BI'ILDIHiG BLOCKS, Boy'* Tool Ch«ts,Grac* Hriops, Ac. at
sep21.3t LiMMOND'8, Tth 9».

$5 REWARD EOR FIVE C JW8..Etohr
or strajed from English Hill, on SaturdayJmorning last. One was a black buffalo

ana am tier a red co'or, wl'b the tcp of one boraoff Another white, with a blue ftnpe frotn heibead to her shoulders on each side ; and the otb-1
taowli'e one speoklsi red on the neck, and thespeckled b ack. Anyholy giving Information of th«said Cows ao as to lead to the tludinK rf them willbe paid tin above reward by MRS. 8EXrON, of En-gli^h Hill, on F, betw 2d acd 3d streets.
sep 31.3t*

FIBSI OOTOLOW PA&17
OF TH1

AMFRICMJ S CLUB.
I-'Hrt AMER1CUS TLUB take this mcth.d c.f infirming their fri-jnds and the public geneiallvthat iheir first Cotillon Party will take plate «:Temperance Hall, onTDESD.vY £V£NING. Ooto-ber 17th, 1864.

Full particulars in future adv^rtbomf&L
sen 21.eo2t

P. J. STEER'S NEW GOODS.
I It AVE iujt i penel an elegant stock ot new Fal'and Winter Goods lor gentlemen, dire^fiore >he best importing bouses of the North
em cities. Gentleman may relr upon find- S*ing a complete stock of the newes: and bestJJLoods la the market, at fair prlcrf, by calling at No.488 Seventh street. s«p 21.law3w

PROPOSALS will be received for raising andplacing on the banks of the River, or Ch*saP-ake A Ohio Canat part of the Iron Bridge at Lit¬tle Fall* There is said to be 80 t ns. The pr posal* to at*te at what rate per ton the Iron will b>delivered on tb^ banks of the river or canal.Apply to HOWARD A POOR,
Alexardria, Va.,

or to JOS. HANKKV,
Baltimore. Md.Alexandria, Va, September 20,1654.

atp 21 lw

NEW FALL GOODS.
CLOTHS^ Cssnimeres, Kich Velvet, Silk and SatinVesting*, oompriring the most beaivital tseort-ment of Fashionable Good* to be fboni in this cit>,which we are prepared to make to crdar at short nc-tice. in the most superior manner and on the oao*taccommodating terms.

WALL k STEPHENS,Next door to the Ir n Hall,Pa. avenur, between 9th and 10th its.sep 21.3t

50IICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.WM. 8. HOPKINS having formed a co-part-
. nersbip with Win. 8 Bu t, for tie r urpos»of conducting a Hating and Gentlemen'* Furnish-in« business, thi firm wHl be known a* BUT C 4Hopkins.

The senior partner having had several year* ex¬perience m the Hatting Lusi eet, in some it thelargest ci«i-s in the oocntry flatter* hiauelf that hewill be sble t» serve the hat wearing community ofWashington dty with a Bat or Gap that would bo acredit to any establishment ia the oonatry. Wemost respectfully invite the geatleaen of tfaii cityto oa'l snd examine our assortment It is full endompb te, embracing every style ot Hat and Capnow worn.
Also, a splendid assortment of youth#' gad boys'Soft Hats nad Caps, children*1 Fancy HitsandOape,new pattern.
We hope by keeping a first rate assortment, sstl-lng cheap and givins ol^ee attention to bufaidM tomerit snd receive a liberal share of pa'ronage.BUTT » HOi Klat,sep 21.2w Corner 0th street and Fa. aveaoe.[InteLJ

RBAL B?TATK rCBCHASBN AND BOLD..Tbe
jL%) *'h<r.ber b*s '«.*.:»! 'e^'raule i welll' *
.»« ua»» jn h* oi'y '.emit At w . * NHiinf f<om
ti OOt") b 000} .! tf and w' .bl ul Hone* ami
i(tean» ' iounl|(in 'ti« H--gbt* ft U»or(t»'«*u;
. o' the moetPlgM^v e««v Lo «in evry war.,
ud nnnl good hra< near the city. Parso ». r .

s.'iag to iMor m11 Re*. B-t«t»- on ft»T Uroi
may ne accommodated on sppli a,!on 0

J >S C 6 K'NNKi'T,
H street betweeu ft b and 10th streets.

»;. >1.91 S
V " v CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
ffk« «r«M P*r»«*» .' B»«^

Hot a Particle of Marcury in it.
ABlavamnaKmc) torfcerotfnla,Biaf'e.BvJ,Rl!e»-
aeatism, ObstinateCutaneous r ". "¦."~

INe*. Ring worm or Tett»r, Boald Head, nlai fo¬
ment and I'aba of the How sad JtUta, Stubborn

weefMerrarr Imprrd«t»e»isLife. or Impurity a*
the Blocd

ri>EI8 rateable kJedktae, whkh has become cale
I brated for the- «ttsab«: of extraordinary cum

effected through !t» agency, hae induced the P*°pri"
toia tt the urgent reauwt of their fr?*cds, tc oCes I
to the public, which thej do with the utmaatceat
lence in it« virtues and wonderful curative proper¬
ties. The foii^wiag certificates, aoiected tec* a larr-
nurOer, *:e, bowers, stronger testimony than th«
mere aOrdol the j.rcpriator*;md are ell from gen
tlacaer *eli known ia their localities, and ef the hirh
<re;rv.p« <j:Unt7 Ban? ofthem reeidtfifc in Lherity o

Rkhnr*nd. Va-
» B6YP8K, Baq., of tba Bxobange Hotel, Rfch

nxr(\. t lvrwii everywhere, rays he haamm the Me*u
rine ctl'.fd Cis»a« HiAX13H Mixrraa,administered
in #Tfra hurdred ca*f.ir nearly all the dieeasee for
which frt id reorariaeeded. wtth the moat as»o
tend rswlta He says it la the most extra
medietas be bar ever aeee

AOUB iWD FRVB1!.«RFAT OURJ-.I bent*
certify that for three years I had Ague and 'ever <*
Ifee most violent deefrijptJhE. I had several Phyw
dans. trek lerge quantities of Qrohtt, Marceir."®*
I bellera all the Toeka advertised, but all wttbo«i
permanent relief. At lart I tried Oarter*e Bpanit
Mixtcre, Iwobctttearf wWch Hfectnally enr»d aie
.cd Iam harpy to »j I h»Te had neither Chfll* «
VaTere aisrV. I crnrider It th« heel Tonic to tli»
wcrldandthe only mfdidae that rrer reached a j

um. JOHN LGNODV
' BaaTtr Dan. near Richmond Va

0. B- LXJOK, Xso., cow in the oity of RkhKoaa
end for many yeara jn thafoetOfTce,haa aach oonfi
dcate in th<- aktonifhing cBcacy of Carter'a Spaaai
Mixture, that he has boncbt upwards of 68 kottitt
which he n« giT« away to the afBicted. Mr. Lm I
.aya be baf « ever hi owr It to fail whan taken acoor

tog to dii^ctiona
Dr. MIKCB. aprictlaiag Pbyeiciaa, aaatanaair

of tlx Oity Hotel, to the oity of Riafcaeoad, aaya l»
\aawitara(adina nuiabar of toataaantha effeeta a
Osit' iVfircniah MUtnra, which wereasoet truly avi
prtfiicfr. He»ayetea«BeofOcniauBptlon,dep«Bden
on the liver, the good e«acta were wocderfal iadeeo
8AMTBL M. DRINTCtR^f th'firai of Drinker i

Morris. Itlcbasc ad, war cored of hirer Complaint cf f

Krr utanlinf, by the u^cf two bot«lef ofCartr»
riahMirtore.
a&BAX COIUI or SCBOIULA..The Kditcrs

the Richmond Republican had a e*rrant employed ii
their pr*te roop, cured of ricjent tsrefola, ooaifcin'
with iUteoDaU."in, wbich entiialy disabled him frci
work- Two bottlea af Carter's Epaniab Miztara ma4
a perfect cure afhisx, and the Bolton. In a public ntloa, say thay " ohecrfullj reremmend it to all whe a»

afiiotodwith any disease of the Ucci."
BnLl. AJiOTI'BK OCEK OF 8CBCyULA^-l h*

¦ wary raiuable boy eurfd of Scrrtfrla by Oartar1
Spanish Mixture. I aottldea it truly » TaluaU
pedkina. JAMB8 M. TATLOE. Conductor on tl
B. r. A P. B. B. Co. Bif+mc al, Ta.
8AW BHBUM 0/ 'iWINTY TBAlhr 8?AKtIM»

CmUED.
Mr. JOHN TUOVPSON. rtaidin# ia t^c rlty «

Bi-bmond. w&s cured by thiee tx-tUr* ©f Caitc?'
tpankh Mizture, #: 8alt Rlieum. »h)rfc he h^
nearly twenty ysara, and which all the phyriHsn
Oftbe city oould not core. Mr. Tlicmpeon ie a wel
known merchant in the city ef Richnerd, Va-, tr
lis core ie moet remarkable.
WK. A. MATTHEWS, sf Ba;hacnd, had a aer

Tint cured of SyphflU. in the worst fbrm, by Cm
terc Spanish JCzture Tie says he chearfnlly re
aommeud' it, ar.d cor cidere it an inealaahle medi
eln*.
ICT; iN EUSTON, conuniasioner of the rereru»

.av£ he hps seea ihe good effects of farter's PpunW
Mixture in a number of SyphUitir caees, and say* «

Is a pcrfect cure for that horrible di; ea*e.
WM. O HAUWOOD, of Richmond, eured of olo

Bares and Ulcers. *bi<"h dicahlcd bin from walking
Took a few bottle:: of Csrter*e f pr.aish MizSSe, srx
vasaaablsd to walk without a cratr.h, toaahor
tine permanently cured.

Principal Depot?at M. WARD CIOSKAOO.Wc
13 Madden Lane. New York.

T. W DTOTT AEOVP. No 155 NcrthBeflordrre**
rtnidcipbis.
P-ByNITT A EPBR8. No. 126 Main street, UicJ
crd. V*. '

gadget eale by CHAP.LBb PTOTT, WaahtogtcnO.? F*NRY PCBL. Alexandria, and by Druggiatirerrwhere.
Price 11 per cotilit or six botttea for
¦ap 2 -7

CARUSTS SALOON.
Tha Oraai < omplimentary Promenade

Concert and Cotillon Soiree
or

MB. W. EVELYN WILLIAM*,Tends ed bim by bis friends, *ill take place at
rAJiUSI'S SALOON,

On MONDAY BVKNTVG. Weptemher 36.h.
The follpwlng musical and dramatical talent will

appear oa tbe occasion;
Mr. W. C. CunaTaot, Mr. Kewton,
Mf. R. W. H*nd j, Mt Dnnh Kcwera,
Mr J T Pafai'h*, Vi*sfe Seymour.
Mr. Henry Knicht, Mr. Bob Cf naol'e,
M . Levi ?io>i air. Mr. W. Krelyn Wil) am6.
Cdrds of Admission W «n's-admitting a ladj

kzld gentiama «.
Concert ocmiae^ce at 8.°oiree at 10 p m.

wp <0.Wg«lM3*

100

o

BAHRkLs HEKItlNOS jwt raieived. Fox
sale by UCRRAV A SfiMMES.

aep 10.eo6t

"VfEVF Gi>oT)> opened to-d-y atIM WARB1NKR A sEMKEN, Jewellers.
fep 10.Iw

VkCKVT RAW ARC..h*n«w«y from the tub
u scribe: on the fid instant. Wm Hoq ton Clark,
ao indentured prfentioeto the 8eg*r and Tob c*>.limloe^i. I bereby fore»arn all per»oas fW>m ba*»baring or trnstlng Aaid bov on my abcount as 1 wi 1¦biy no delta contracted by hlni; and anypets>narbor" said boy will he dealt with eocc.rdine tbt»w. JESSB FIB?ON.

Sep 19.3'.*
^

I \RK?8 SHIRTS forOentlemen, Yoatta, aed Boys\J of all site), quUitira and }>tcea a mil r toe
now on band. Those who paironiae me in thia d«-partment may defend on a gjod lit, .good ar icle,an 1 reasonable pricer LAM E*8

Qentlem n's Farn s> ingBbre, Pa- avenue, n*ar 4U rtreetsepl9--eolw

TTNOEHGARMRNTRJWST RBCKiVBP,-! ImtcJ juat open« d a fall aupp y of Oeatlemen'* Under Bhirts and Drawers, ailk, aiatlao, lambsw «1tcot h do^ shaker, and Canton Flannel, Ae , whichI am now pt«-pared.to dUpoae cf at tha most res -.onable prices. ' LANE'S
Gentlemen'^ FuroishingStore, Pa arenue, near streetaep 10.eolw

UJJ DkR OARMKNT8..Shaker fiannei, caahmere m-rino Sex-ny So.tch wool, O n^e me-I.Bl?k knd UNDERGAr-MLNTB. Shiite, Collars,Lin»n and Mu«l n "o^om-at- BIGR'd. '

"P1*-- Wil'ards' Hotel

GL0VE8.KM, black Silk, Plu'h, CssbmereLama, I Me 1 b-a id, anl 8iik GLOVES i»r laai-a and gentlem* n, at AIRGE'^"P l8~WUl«;d»'Hotel.

MRS. C* FERGC80I will open a SEW¬ING SCHOOL for younr ladie? on Mot daySeptember 2dth, where all kiada of fancy needl^work will he taught. For terma apply at Mrs F.'ereakJonce, No. 621 i?eTen'h street a.uth
aep 19.4i*

NOW complete, the beat edition of Jay'a Moroiosand Evening Exerciaea ever pi bliahed. Krurtbick volume on large type and fino paper, eachvolmme contaiaiog exaniaea for thiea manthet rice $4.
By tbe same author, Lectures on Female BeriptnreCharacters. (I IThe CUxbtian Contemplated, a course of laetnrea1C ctnte
Thf Jubilee MemorlaL 30 oenty. -*A yew Book tor Yentb, juat j uhiieed.Our Folks at Home, in 1 vol, 16 mo Illustratedwith ten handsome wood engraving*. Prio.« 7J»oeota. This is a new volume cf superior excellence,designed U» enhance and cherlan a Inrm of hoveaad its attractioaa at ttiegreat eantsaof earthly j->j.aa wellaa to iaapnas upon the minda of youth tb»importance or having aa ot-ject ia life, aad that oh-ject a really useful one
For sale at GRAY A BALLANTYNE'S,No. 498, 7th s raet,Where oan also ha bad 8-hooi Books at the lowestprkva. (.sentinel) aep ly

ITt .RBdT eCBBkS in Norway and fcwendtm 1; v<m , Lond. n
The Great Highway,* story or tba World's strugglesby 8. W. Fu 1cm: 1 vol^ LondonWilliam's Life of Julius Caoaar: 1 voU L'ndou8 yert Shilling Cockery for the People: tendja; fteante
Pigeons and Rabbits: by B. 8. D 'lamer, price U otsSand and Shells: nautic<l sketches; 26 etiJames the 8eoon», a novel by Ainaworth; London;25 ct«
I-in Money, by Mrs. Gore; London; 39% etfThe Dowager, by Mm. G re; London; 37VJ ets¦rneStJlAtravBra, by Buiwer; Londrn; 37U etaJust reeeived by FRANCE TAYLOR.S'p 19. 4

F4-L GOODS.- A Am stock of Gaatfs Fuiantog Goods now being received, whidmy stock In that Bm rery eoaplete.
0. B1RGB.».Wlllarda' Hotel |

A Af VS g A] £ S TS.
GR*ND 0»*srvi (jF f «K

*fw -<H PtHoiw' Hill, Hhtt T-Jf j,BY THK OEREVik?! CLUB
TBE OK* H Ik» ?. CLUit i>-p.etlu 1 ai.r"ut><a

to th»nib*t »S«f -h-ir flr,t fc.ji
will takeplaoeiBTHCIl*lMy. 12th.at the
New CHi friloWs Tiki), K»tv Jard
seplS-MW*.

FIBST GRMTD BAIL
or tu

American Riflemen.
rCAMKilO*" K Fl.1 MB> r~»a*N!lT in.km ib«»r irksd* at>4 ih« pwtl* ia g.ur.^bat the* Inten* g¦< Jog a grand mil t.ry aad
HALL at Caruei's ?a> o*», ru tbc evening of lf-h rf
rtnbw.
Particular* io future adverUaamaat.
iwp !9 «S**

I* AKNIVhRSARY BALL
I^TIC 4 J*StH Frieda ., ip~ttub * rwapeetfaPy aa-I rronee ti th- aTifl* tSjfct tMr S+veatb *i»bI
rsary Fa'l »d)f ta»» p. see en MONDAY EVEN¬

ING, -<*etor #ih. 16)4. at island UaU.
I'»r'' a1*r* In a fuUirn atfvarttsemeat.
fep 1? 3*

¦£r«tL ST..Suppoeari to b«
rojn tbc c ra< r of 14tb

o n uritiu cr in the omnibus, to 4 jfpair i f gold bi.uud *rKCTACLK&. with una 11 (
-* * li'*r*i rfw» d will b» giT- n if left *itbat«Athis cffir . or A Jojctt'n Ooaob factory. oor*»r 14tb

nd K >lr a»p *>.»*.

1*0 1I1RR- A ro'or-d Ifi.V, who bee be»a with a
g-> c*rj m<*r ha tit f« r M-T^ral year* part, aed

i- ««*< aoqan nN*d w h d tl-'ent partoof the «4ty la
of gooi rij»twcfer ICnqu r* of John Watera. aa B,
-et« »en H».h and 1 ith sia , Or««rai A*e*t »ad Cel-
l*o#r>r wp30.W
A KKWARO.-l^' fro* tbe eeraer of

yi iV 1*t t«4 aad Maasacbw etts to tba eaaaai
tlh kiiIQ strrei* ijort, on Sunday niebt. the i;tfc
i>»etert a w* HOCKET BOOK, containing
all io gold. Any person returning it to the owae(.
who b a poor lahoio* man. and bad ft by hi* hart
industry, ahail i*»lr» the above reward. ilr lma
oa «. batwwm 3d an< 4tb «traeta worth

MP . «H«AMAN.

THK ^PTRIT RAPFKK8.An Atttot iograpby, by
O. A. Briwaffn

«ii.;«unmr.- riowera for the Younf, by Mary now.
»tt

Firty ?\etcbep of J»fferfon, JUioiHcm,
'ack on. n»y, HanJolph. by J. 0 Baldwin,' au'hor of "F1u»h Time* in Alabama**

rbt* Virgin's tom<*di»n» io oW I aya io th* n14 Dv
micinn, editad from the SISU. of 0. IflB&cbaa
K*4-

Wooanait, o; ab ut the Tore Cote, by W.
Gilaore Minims

Hie Bitter Laad, bp Au^m-tun C llMia|er>B
ft»e Home in the VaTley. by PoH't F. Oa lea
The Oap'ain* of rb* Ri uian Reps'blte aa r >mp«Mi

with the ffreat modern PtraW-1 M, by Uraiy
Kb Hen ert

The Chwinln'ry t4 r xnreon Life, part 4.lyf. W F.
Jdhnaton. Ob eale at

TAT I OR A MAURY*® -

fiap SO Hi oKetore, n«ar tftb «

MAKER.
PKNN \. UF.M K,
BET

aep aa.it

L MBR1 LLA8. CANM-A Ibtsqb ana Tart*
wormfni of the riot art a-id m n b attifnl

just re.eik'cd trom the uauul.et- ry.Oalt at LAN* ?
CientleiDMtV Kurui^-l inc

Store, Pa. avenue, neat 4 if aire**,
eap 19.aolw

\TKW A WD BKAI'TIPCL WCIODsTIi.^1 LAMMOND, Jfo 4S4. Sevrnth nt'eet, i* tew
opening a tnd henutifta! or'l*>t1,»T> &t Farcy
an-i u'"fut u ti ub, raitab c for pri»hi/<
eep 18.St

AH* PISTOLS irril a ^arle^T of otb r T"yg
and "inu etr.emt* for rfcilJren, at

a»p!8 3t I.AMWONI 'I. T'hat__
NOW IS THE TlMg

FOR all tboe< wlabing t pBrcbaee anv article in
fh<» w»v of fin- WATCfllh8, rioh at.d ta«hio«-

ab'eGo'd JEWKLKV pure eterHi r SILVKf WAI F.
(of our own ltianutbctur^) ke. kr , to ea* a firm Ik
fo -6 jx*t rtct by oail-ng at HOOD'S JKWEIBI
8T0KK. aa be i« t ow re eirinn hi' Fall aopplj at
tin- r oil*, wi icb he will diepo«eof at the 1 wa*t
»w X'( rk c''y p ic»*e. Pa armue. betweaL 4j^a»d
6th str^e»g, flgn Of the larce fptead Eagl»

p W.«» HOOT
V\ AfHINviT JN UeMl l>Fa*a

.Wt^WUSiCt TKV it k N U MAi'CH, dedir M to
~ ^jOaptain K. C. C«.frlr fton. t y I rf?f f

Kb JCi. ju>t puh iFb*l by HILBCb A HIT/., and
for sale *t \hv i rinti^sl mui!:c etorea.
up '8 tt !,

NOTICK..tile o~u«r of ch>."1^-^e M A T«*,
oontai -ing enniriw, markad H.Clarke, »v_

phippa froin N't* k'ork, per echoon«r Ben Strong,
a me tim* f-iroe, is requaeted to call for it.

A Im>, tM" ownyr or co»£l|a<jf of a Bo*, Mttainirg
faacy at tv'e.

if the b .*«« are not called forduitcg tk« anautnfmonth, th'j wi 1 be sold to defray tba »xpaB«aa oa
tham

, PE1KK 6«Ri<Y.
Agent New Ynrk Packru-

Qa'Tgatown, D. SapUaler 18,18^4.
eep 18.St

1'HIS IS TO GIVK NOTICE, that tt.
Bubsoribor bath tbtan«d from the Orphan*

C u t of Washington CuUiiiy. in tb DiaUirt of
Columbia, lattara if administration n tlie | <-reon«i
eetati c fBirliarl Davis, late »-fWashington County,
due ac iL All parron* having cla;n>n agaiuft tie
>*jj decwiMd, arr hereby warat d to exhibit the aaw.
»i'h the Touchers th-roof, to the au^rrlbea. on or
lief re : be aikteenth day cf fv-pt«mle>r n»xi. tbfy
may otherwise by law be exclutlod from al' )*nefil
of the said e«ta<e
Qiven under uiy hand thi* sutx-uth uav ot wir

tember, lhM.
RICHARD T. JACKSON,

sep 18.law3w AdminUtrator.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I^HE guhaeiibe" ha.- now completed hi» arrante-

ments for reviving regularlv fr m th»-
oeiebratwdPenueylTRiiin Olcdea, the oawteat Bud
best BtTTTtK pfodnosd itl the countryH* i' also receiving dailT from the ri-Vbrated dii-
rie« of Per.ti-ylvania .i^b'rRTXT BUTTER, ai h»
Stall, No Jib. Cmtrw Market
H« h pes by hi* eoej^y and knowledge of bu«-

nem to share a portion of public pvtroaa^*.
asp lfr.eo8t* JAS. DCNAWIH.

1ARGE AND SU^K^IOtt IROK SAFK for rale
The eub ciber h is f r «ale a lar^e and ve*? aa-

terior Iron Safe, of 4-H»r In*'#" Patent. »u|Htb!e *>*
tanking or any heaTy bnrire e, which will be aril
one third Its? than the macufa -turer's pr1«*.

j At. C. McGUIRB,Auctirneer and Commiseicn Merchant
fcep 18.d6t

OY6TKR8 in »*Tery eyrie ere aow
ferred up dai!y at Gautler's 8aloca.

C OAUTIBB,P» are., b»t l*th and ISth tta.of

a Itw A UD .Btolan or atmyed two w«-k*
.

*P® frr»> tbetubaerib*r,arrdaudwltfi»0>>*with large thick horn* and Tery wild looftb a rittf
. ,Uv tT"Ue 1uwnB P-r dmT- Th-alore nw.rtfwin be given and bo qaeatton* Baked try leav r

.
* at forner of F and thirteenth street*. fca>:. n«utoll gate.
aep 18-3t* OWEN QUIOLBY
CBICKERING'S SUPER11 PIANOS.

Ju*,t P'r berk CeWi*.
b-» t cf Biy faii supplies of PIAKO^, f-cm otd Bti

t Sojib~ of Ctickem i
; » With tbe Pisno* id strr«' mmDT/"'t" tbe beat

Sta*?u»t£^ t0*e'

^r
I *a

orcU^LTraT01 °f UU,U^Ac
MmIc constantly reeafodRkwabTdavib

WK . . SHIRTS.SHIRTS!,d®^re ti call the atuuitiafi «f -Thiii ao ..trangers to our arge aaaor meat of a».EHr'S?'i^iavsr;above ocat, Baaing u greaUv to tba cpurchasers tj oBUaod "zajaiaeaur^atoek. '

WALL A STKPUNB,
^..".a, next fear to Iroa HaU


